
➢ Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) is a common cause of low back pain with lower limb 
radiculopathy or sciatica.

➢ The most common site for LDH is L4-L5 or L5-S1 in adult population.

➢ Surgical Procedure is indicated if the symptoms persists even after 6 weeks of
conservative treatment.

➢ Microdiscectomy is the gold standard surgical procedure but the disadvantages
includes larger incision, muscle damage, blood loss and late recovery.

➢ Endoscopic discectomy and small incision discectomy has small incision, less blood 
loss, early recovery with less pain, less paraspinal muscle damage and shorter 
hospital stays.
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Introduction



Aims & Objectives
➢To compare the extent of soft tissue damage and paraspinal muscle injury

caused by Endoscopic discectomy by Destandau’s technique and Small incision 
discectomy by measuring biochemical markers of tissue injury.

Materials & Methods

➢15 men and 5 women aged 20 to 55 (mean-37) years with LDH were selected 
to undergo Endoscopic discectomy by Destandau’s technique (n=10) and small 
incision discectomy (n=10) at Dept of Orthopedics, Lok Nayak Hospital, MAMC 
from Sep 2018 to Oct 2019.

➢The 2 groups were compared with respect to surgical time, intra-operative 
blood loss, duration of hospital stays, incision size, return to work, intra op/post 
op complications, functional outcomes by VAS score, ODI score, MJOA 
score(pre op, at 2weeks, 6weeks, 3months and 6months). 

➢Tissue injury was measured by ESR, CRP, skeletal muscle specific enzymes CPK-
MM, LDH-5 on pre-op, post-op day 1, 3 and 5 by ELISA.



Results and Observations





Discussion
➢ ESR and CRP study showed statistically 

significant difference on post-op D1 but 
there was no difference found on D3 and 
D5 b/w these two procedures. This 
Phenomenon is consistent with                
R Sasaoka et al study.

➢ CPK-MM and LDH-5 study showed 
statistically no difference between two 
procedures.

➢ Kawaguchi et al claimed CPK-MM values 
is directly correlated to larger exposure 
and duration of surgery. K Kotil
concluded that muscle injury depends
on retractors usage duration and
relaxation time in between.

Conclusion
➢There was no significant tissue

injury or paraspinal muscle
damage found between
Destandau’s Endoscopic
discectomy and Small incision
discectomy.

➢Both the techniques have same
incision size, clinical outcomes
which is comparable to
published studies
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